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WHATIS ANODONTA(EUPHRATA) BAHLIKIANA
PALLARY?

By dr. F. HAAS

In 1933 Pallary (Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris (2), 5, p. 150)

proposed a new section of Anodonta, Euphrata, for an assumedly

new species from Nahr Bahlik, a left tributarj^ of the Euphrates

in Syria. When in 1940 I published my tentative classification

of Palearctic Unionids (Zool. Ser. Field Mus., 24, p. 115-141;

1940), no more detailed description of this new Anodonta from

Syria had come to my knowledge and so, familiar with Pallary 's

tendency toward splitting up old and known species, I tentatively

added his "species" of Anodojita to the synonomy of Anodonta

cygnea Linne. Very shortly after the above-mentioned classifica-

tion had been published, Pallary 's "Deuxieme Addition a la

Faune Malacologique de la Syrie" (Mem. Inst. Egypt., 39, p. 1-

141, pis. 1-7, 1939) was received and an adequate description and

figure of Anodonta (Euphrata) hahlikiana was found in it ; and

this additional information made it obvious that the species in

question can by no means be separated from Anodonta vcscoiana

Bourguignat, 1857. If I had been mistaken in combining hahliki-

ana with cygnea, I had been right in so far as hahlikiana was no

new species, and owed its creation only to too fine a discrimi-

nation.

The exact systematical position of Anodonta {Euphrata)

hahlikiana now being suggested, a word or two may be said about

the section Euphrata created for Anodonta hahlikiana. As I have

tried to point out in 1940, Anodonta vescoiana, now including

A. hahlikiana, does not belong to the Palearctic group of A.

cygnea, but to the same grouj> as A. woodiana Lea, widely spread

in East Asia and oven represented in the North American fauna

by the species grouping themselves around .1. grandis Say. To

my judgment, this group belongs to typical Anodonta, and can-

not be separated into a special subgenus or section. This has been

tried by P. Fischer, who (Man. Condi., 1886. ]>. 1003) projiosed

the subgeneric natne of Pieranodon for Anodonta magnifica Lea,

now considered a synonym of Anodonta woodiana Lea. Logi-

cally, Euphrata r'nllary thus becomes a synonym of Pteranodon

Fischer.
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This jiaptT is a siipph'iiu'iit tti "A Moiioiiraphic Stmly nl' the

Snails ot tilt' (it'iit'i'a Aiuiitispini and Discus of Xortli AineiMca,

I'Xtdusive (»f Mexico/' which appeared under my authorshi]) in the

Aiinais ot" ilie ('arne<iie Museuin, vol. 27, lfl4(), pp. '.MA-A'li).

Discus piilulus curl iidt us. which new \arietal name I .L;a\'e to

Discus /jiitu'us (iitijuatus, stands as a jiood sul)s])eeies, as Hili.r

fr<itul(i, 1)1 IS/)! ctii'd cariuiitii (Ji-atacaj) (l>ull. Am. I\Ius. Xat.

Ilisi.. \i)|. 14. 1!>!;1, |). I^OiS is a synonym of Discus bnimili uii/ro-

iiiiiiifiiuus iPils. ). I had the o|)iiortunity this past spi-iii<:- of

e.xaminin^' (Jratacaji's curiiidhi at the American Museum of Xatii-

i*al IIist(»i-y. This vai"iety hatl pre\it)usly been placetl under

Discus piitiilus iiiiijuldtus Kutclika as a (piestionable synou\iii.

The tlisti'ihiit ional raniic of Discus /jdliihis ciinuiil us can he

e.Nteiiileil wcstwai'd 1o (irand Kapids. Micliiiian. ami Whitehall,

(ircenc ('oiinty. Illinois. This siihspccics has also heeii recortled

from Uritihton aiitl ( Ihcrliii. nhio. and Xew Harmony, 1 mliana.

I II t he Monoirrapli ic St ndy of A unii isjiini ami Discus \ intdinleil

three idiarts showiinj the intcrrclat ionshi|) of the \arioiis species.

( Mil' of these charts showeil Discus ml u mid I us i. Mueller). D.

iiiccl iiiliicki iV, (
'. liaker). and D. in. diii/uldtiis (K.(M). i ile-

-'•eiidiiiL.'- from D. /idlulus. Since 15. Shimek found a lixiiii:- sjieci-

iiieii of D. iiiccliiiliicki in jowa in llt2.s there is the possibility that

this species is not ancestral to />. /uilulus, which opinion .). P. Iv

.Morrison holds. From this it is moi'c plausible that D. iiicclni-

tiicki ami D. III. d ui/iildl us are the ancestral or parental species of

/idtiilus. or all. to'jt'ther with D. iitl u luhil us, are otVsJioots of the

same common aiicestt)r that e.xisted in the jiast ;it'olo<jical aj.M's.

I'^nrthcr stud\' of Discus samhisniii (Kussell). D. siiiiillnnus


